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Acts, 1956. — Chaps. 360, 361. 239

ChapMOAn Act authorizing the town of Shrewsbury to pay
A SUM of money to HENRY W. De PATSY AND ALBERT J.

ROTTI.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Shrewsbury is hereby authorized
to pay from an appropriation available therefor to Henry W.
De Patsy and Albert J. Rotti, doing business under the name
of A & H Construction Company, the sum of five thousand
five hundred and nine dollars and eighty-six cents for labor

and materials furnished by them to said town, claim for

which labor and materials is legally unenforceable against

said town by reason of the failure to conform with its town
by-law relating to the award and execution of contracts.

Section 2. No bill shall be approved by the town ac-

countant of said town for payment or paid by the treasurer

thereof under authority of this act unless and until certificates

have been signed and filed with said town accountant, stating

under the penalties of perjury that the goods, materials or

services for which bills have been submitted were ordered
by an official or an employee of said town, and that such
goods and materials were delivered and actually received by
said town or that such services were rendered to said town,
or both.

Section 3. Any person who knowingly files a certificate

required by section two, which is false, and who thereby
receives payment for goods, materials or services which were
not received by or rendered to said town, shall be punished
by imprisonment for not more than one year or by a fine of

not more than three hundred dollars, or both.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 18, 1956.
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PRIATE money for THE PAYMENT OF AND TO PAY A CERTAIN
UNPAID BILL.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of discharging a moral obli-

gation, the city of Gloucester is hereby authorized to appro-
priate money for the payment of, and after such appropriation
the treasurer of said city is hereby authorized to pay, an
unpaid bill incurred by said city, totalling seven hundred and
fifty dollars, to Anthony N. Compagnone, for services

rendered to said city in the year nineteen hundred and
fifty-five, which bill is legally unenforceable against said city

by reason of said services not having been engaged in accord-
ance with its charter and having been incurred in excess of

available appropriations.

Section 2. No bill shall be approved by the auditor of

said city for payment or paid by the treasurer thereof under
authority of this act unless and until certificates have been


